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Welcome to edition 36 of our Tipperary since March 2020
newsletter ‘In This Together’ and while the ‘Keep Well’
Tipperary. Previous issues
campaign continues.
can be found on
www.tipperarycoco.ie. The
‘In This Together’ campaign
emphasises the importance
of collective support.
This newsletter is part of an
overall communication
campaign showcasing
community support in County

This issue contains information
on:
•
Halloween at the Libraries
•
Community Learning
Spaces
•
National Reuse month
•
Getting back to sport
•
Repair & Reuse directory
•
Shop local
•
Halloween at the Museum

HALLOWEEN AT
TIPPERARY
LIBRARIES
WHY NOT JOIN IN
THE FUN AND
GAMES AT YOUR
LOCAL LIBRARY
THIS HALLOWEEN?

If you would like to provide
content to the next issue of this
Newsletter or add your organisation as a group that receives this
on a mailing list please email
InThisTogether@tipperarycoco.ie

Use hashtag
#inthistogethertipp on
your social media to
showcase all the good
work in County
Tipperary
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October 2021 is Irelands National Reuse Month
What is reuse month ?
Reuse is about valuing our stuff, by using and reusing it for as long and as often as
possible. This avoids the need to extract raw materials, manufacture and distribute
new stuff, and avoids waste thereby cutting down on greenhouse gas emissions.
This might sound like stepping back in time, to when post-war frugality meant that
people held on to things for longer, passed on things they no longer needed and
recycled everything from curtains to car parts, but this campaign is targeted at a
generation that grew up in a consumer culture that didn’t consider where things
came from or went to after their use – never mind the environmental consequences
of using up primary resources and dumping toxic waste.
Throughout October mywaste.ie has invited the public and all organisations to hold
and attend community–based workshops in a multitude of areas such as managing
food waste and upcycling everything from fashion to furniture. The idea is to bring
people beyond the idea of “reduce, reuse and recycle” to a more conscious prevention of waste in the first place.
If you are organising an event mywaste.ie invites you to use the mywaste.ie official
artwork which you can download here please ensure to take a look at the branding
guidelines to ensure that you are using them correctly.

How can you get involved?
National Reuse Month’s aim is to inspire you and provide you with the skills and
tools to reuse more at home, work and at play.
For example , you may have already reused by getting old shoes resoled rather than
replacing them, or borrowing books from the library.
To cut down on waste and greenhouse gas emissions, we asked everyone to go
further in October and beyond by prioritising repair, buying second hand and upcycled, borrowing, swapping and refilling.
For some inspiration we have attached Mywaste.ie’s downloadable documents on
why and how to reuse at home at work and at play, and Tipperary County Councils
Repair and Reuse Directory.
Please visit mywaste.ie for some of their fantastic #iamareuser blogs
Check out the calendar of events which are taking place all over the country here
For this and more information on October Ireland’s National Reuse Month please visit
Tipperary County Council’s website or Mywaste.ie
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REPAIR AND REUSE DIRECTORY
TIPPERARY
Tipperary County Council, as part of the
Southern Waste Management Region, is
endeavouring to encourage people to reduce
consumer consumption by promoting the
repair of household items rather than
disposing of them, thereby reducing waste
generation and associated environmental
impacts. Waste Prevention is one of the main
principles of the current Southern Regional
Waste Management Plan.
The list of repair services was collated by
Tipperary County Council. Tipperary County
Council does not advocate or endorse any
listing. Prior to using any service, please
ensure that you are satisfied with the service
provider’s relevant experience, authorisation
and liability cover.
Please see Directory link for further details.

Sport Ireland in partnership with Healthy
Ireland has launched ‘Let’s Get Back’, a
national awareness campaign encouraging the Irish public to get back involved
in the sport and exercise that they love.
Sport Ireland has been working closely
with National Governing Bodies, Local
Sports Partnerships, volunteers and local
clubs to support you all the way so that
you can get back to the sport you love.
Search for your Local Sports Partnership
below or discover the National Governing
Body for any sport you are interested in.
See sportireland.ie for more information
The time is now. Let's get back.

Tipperary County Council continues to promote the ‘Shop Local Tipperary’ message.
Advertising on radio and in social media has just launched for our new campaign where you
can win one of 8 vouchers - each worth €50 for a local business of your choice.
We want to keep the message to the fore front of how important local businesses are to us
here in County Tipperary.
You can help by sharing and promoting this campaign on your own social media platforms –
just search ‘Shop Local Tipperary’ on Facebook or Instagram.
Why not enter! You never know – you just might be lucky!
These are the links to the main competition posts:
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/p/CUen-dGKSBR/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/305585659956791/posts/1231299000718781/
Feel free to tag @shoplocaltipperary in any of your posts and that will help share our other
promotions and messages going forward.
Let’s keep getting the message out that Shop Local in Tipperary is important.
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As part of Mental Health Week, Millennium
Family Resource Centre Glengoole ,ran a
one off outdoor yoga session at The Reen
Glengoole on Friday 8th October. This
unique event took place at the beautiful
elevated site known as The Reen, with
stunning views across Derryvilla bog and
lake to the Devil’s Bit.
The facilitator for the session was yoga
teacher Kathleen Ryan who went through
a series of gentle yoga exercises and of
course everyone could go along at their
own pace and ability. This was such a
positive and uplifting experience that it
will definitely be done again once weather
allows.

Sensory Garden Cahir
he Official reopening of the sensory
Garden Cahir took place on Saturday
October 2nd last. Sumana Kelly of
Cahir International Social Club thanked
all who had assisted here with the
wonderful art work and the
development of the garden. The Cahir
men’s shed provided music and a
wonderful day was had by all who
attended. Drop into the sensory garden
just off Church Street Chair to spend
some time in serene and relaxing
space. As well as beautiful art and
sculpture, the garden has a children’s
maze , a fountain and plenty of seating
to enjoy the autumnal weather.
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To get a vaccine appointment, you can:
register online
register by phone
book an appointment with a participating
pharmacy
To get vaccinated without an appointment,
you can go to a walk-in vaccination clinic.
We must continue to follow guidance about
what we can do as a best protection from

Visit www.events.whatsonintipp.ie to
register your community event or to see
what events are happening.
Please see www.tipperaryvolunteercentre.ie
or call 062-64775 to register as a volunteer,
search for volunteer opportunities, organisation
or advertise your organisation volunteer

Visit gov.ie for COVID updates
ALONE setup a dedicated Coronavirus helpline
for Older People 0818 222 024, if you have
any concerns or queries about COVID 19 call
ALONE’s dedicated support. line 8am to 8pm.

“Tipperary PPN website www.ppntipperary.ie
is the host for the community resources for In
This Together for Tipperary.
As part of the In This Together Campaign we
have setup a Tipperary Community YouTube
Channel showcasing videos and content
produced in Tipperary promoting community
and support families coping at home &
cocooning.

